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AltaGas Ltd. may more than
doub_le in, size if it completes a
possible deal to- acquire the par_
ent company of Washingtonb

_It made the statement .after
The Wall Street Journat repo.tea
A1l?G_T^yut_ discussing a merger
wtth WGL Holdings Inc. that
:o *9 .b..e..worth 

gs-billion ( U.S.)
to $6-billion.
- The companies operate similar
bu.sinesses in gas and power dis_
tnbutlon, natural gas pipe{ining
and processing as well as stor_
age.- segments of the energy
business that have been pdpular
targets in recent merger and
acqulsrtron activitv.

"Until such time as it is appro_
pnate to make a public announ_
cement on any potential

natural gas utilitv.
, Calgary-based AltaGas, which
nas gas- and power_distribution
operations in Canada and the
Ulited- States, acknowledged on
Thursday that it was in tilks
with a.third-party regarding a
potential transaction, but glve
n_o assurances that it would
cfose a deal and offered no
details.

transaction, should one occur,
Altacas will not comment fur-
ther on this matter," the com_
pany -said in its statement,
issued in response to a request
by the Toronto Stock Exchange.

Its. stock wab halted late in ihe
session, and WGL's New york
Stock Exchange{isted shares
:gCeg 6 per cent, closing at
190.z6r follor,ving the report.
rnar glves the company, which
serves Lr million customers in
the metropolitan D.C. area, a
market capitalization of gj.1_
billion.
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- In U.S.-dollar terms, AltaGas
has a market value of about
.$+.s-billion, its shares having
last traded at $33.6S (Canadian),
qown 4? cents.

AltaGas is no stranger to U.S.
operailons, running gas utilities
rn rvlichigan and Alaska.

It also has franchises in dber-
ta, British Columbia, Nova
Scotia and the Northwest Terri_
tories.
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